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Investigating the story that during the Beiga
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Housekeeping
Goods.How & Stetson e, Mapire & Co,

fair to presume that she held the same opLsa
Ion.

Last week he received the answer to his
last letter and a note of explanation accom-

panied it. A commercial traveler, while
riding en a Maine railroad, purchased mag-
azine published in Chicago, and between
the pages he discovered the letter ad-

dressed to Raitmyer. It was sewed fast.
It had a stamp npon it bnt no postmark.
The drummer was mystified, and upon
reflection sent on the letter as directed.
There is no denbt that the young lady,
while working in the bindery, placed the
letter between the leaves of the magazine
to hide it from her associates and it was
forgotten, only to bring anguish to young
heart. ' ,LAST

THE FORSYTH CO.

Dyeing and ; Laundrying
In All Their Branches.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs and Ladies' Fan-
cy Wear onr specialties in laundrying.
. Cleaning of Lace and other Curtains, Win-
dow Shades, etc ; Ladies' white or light sum-
mer garments cleaned by the Dry Process.

' Cleaning or Dyeing of anything in the line
of Wearing Apparel or House Furnishings.
' Carpets beaten and steamed or scoured,

ttoths and' carpet bugs exterminated and
their eggs removed. Colors brightened.
Old carpets made new. ' We can call for and
deliver your carpets on short notice.

Offices: 878 and 645 Chapel St.

" OP OUB -
'"

i

GRAND SEMI-ANNUA- L SALE.
E5TRA0RDHTA11T iraUOEraTS OFEERED.

We Quote Only Positive Facts.
- v

Plaid Scotclt Olnglioms, as sold elsewhere at 25 and 37c, oar price
19eperyardi

Plaid Scotch Giaghami, as sold elsewhere at 20c, our price
lSJc per yard.

tF Eemember, these are Plaid Ginghams; so do not confound them with with unde-
sirable styles shown elsewhere.

Black Groa Grain Silk, as sold elsewhere at $1.75, onr price
1.25 per yard.

JSP" The greatest bargain shown this season.

45-Jn- eb Swiss Flouncing:, as sold elsewhere at 58c, onr price
3c per yard.

Black Gloria Sun Shades, h Paragon frame, as sold elsewhere at $1.50,
oni orice SI each.

. Ladles' Pour-Thre- ad English
where at 62Jc, onr priee 37c per

Blcn's Merino Grer Shirts and
price 29c a garment.

Boys' Star Waists, sold elsewhere at $1 and $1.25, onr price
79c each.

Crinkly Seersuckers, Cream and Pink, sold elsewhere at at 12o onr price

ejc yer yard.
Plaid and Striped Crinkly Seersuckers, sold elsewhere at lOo, onr price

5c per yard.
Mosquito Netting:, Bold elsewhere at S5o to 38c a piece, onr price

28c per piece.
Printed Challles, best goods, sold elsewhere at 10c and 12c per yard, onr price

6Jc per yard.
Examine onr White Suits and Gingham Suits. The prices are Less Than

Half what they were two weeks ago.
Great redaction in Summer Corsets and other makes for this week.

All arc Cordially Invited.

DURING THE MONTHS OF JULY AND AUGUST,
- A3 IN FOKMKK TEAKS,

Our Store Will Close Friday

McINTYKE, MAGUIRE & CO.

THIRD
Annual Blanket Sale.

- .. .... . ..

VCOL EXTREMELY LOW.

The Tariff Question Discounts!

leaders in Blankets.- -

LEADER NO I.
75 pairs highest grade White Cotton

Blankets, in elegant blue and red borders, at
$1.39 a pair. N. B. We have the cheap
grades as well, bat these are superior Cotton

, Blankets.

LEADER NO. 2.
One oase 11-- 4 White Wool Blankets, 72

inohes wide, at $2.50 a pair.
LEADER NO. 3.

85 pairs only of the Girard 11-- 4 White
Wool Blankets, 73 inches wide, subject to
slight discoloration,' at $3; regular $3.89
goods.

LEADER NO. 4.
13-- 4 Heavy White. Blankets, 84 inches

wide, $3.50 a pair.
LEADER NO. S.

60 pairs Yosemite White Blankets,y warranted all wool, JgJ in handsome
red, bine and pink borders, at $3.89 a pair.

LEADER NO. 6.
. 50 pairs Aurora White Blankets, 70 inches

wide, 8 lbs. weight to a pair, at $3.98; a
splendid value.

' LEADER NO. 7.
50 pairs 11-- 4 Cedar Falls White Blankets,

ty warranted all wool, 73 inches wide,
6 lbs. weight, subject to slight discoloration,
at $4.48 per pair: regular price $5.50. Have

haydsome red, blue and pink borders.

LEADER NO. 8.
13-- 4 Champion White Blankets, 82 Inches

wide, at $4.50 per pair.

These 8 leaders are specimens of our big
values for 1888. Every housekeeper invited
to examine. Hotel men and boarding house

proprietors are asked to an interview on

this subjeot, as we believe wo can
da you good.

We will sell our Blankets for a partial
payment and hold them for safe
delivery so as to accommodate anyone
so desiring. - v

Friday Bargain Sales

From 8 to 1.

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Building, '

886-88-8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

fir

toil
HORSE BLANKET

Strongest blanket made. WU1

outwear five ordinary lankets.
Don't be deceivedby imitations.
Ai79V5 look for the Horse
branded inside. For sale by atMoahrs.

NEW HAYjEN

WINDOW SHADE COHPAHY

70 ORAIIGE STREET.

CARPETS, : RUGS,

UJLLj U1jUX0
AND- -

EIATTI NG S .

Decrials and Carpet Sweepers.

WINDOW SHADES

or Ererr Description Promptly
" "HlMi) avavl Bnag.

V . i.XMn ll TlnnitAwlAfl
JUlCe U lir UVlus auu a

Curtain Poles and Rods.

HF Open Saturday evenlags.

70 Oranee street.

LEVI G. GILBERT,

of Terror Mile, de Sombreuil was made to
drink a glass of human blood as the prioe of
her life, and asserts that this honored legend

untrue. All the foundation there could
for It, the paper says, is that she probably

was asked to drink a glass of wine to the
health of the republic, and the hand of the
man who gave it to her might have been

dripping with blood. .

Boston is famous for Its notions. A Bos
ton firm is at present engaged in the con
struction of a couple of oof&ns, which, when
finished, are to cost $5,000 apiece. . They are
made of mahogany, seven inches thick,
carved in bold relief with the most elaborate
designs, all variously emblematic of death.
On the top of each coffin is carved a s,

and every available inch of the interior
beautified by the cutting tools. Inside

the caskets' are swung two silken hammocks.

$125,000 mausoleum ia a local cemetery
will serve as a reosptaele for the costly
boxes. The persons for whom they are In-

tended are not yet dead.

Dr. Edgar E. Dean, of Brockton, Massa

chusetts, a prominent Democrat, is among
the latest repudiators of free trade. Last
summer Dr. Dean traveled in England in

, i , r, ' .TT T T 1 l. I

company wiiu oenator r. . r
shoe manufacturer, and he has visited other
parts of Europe and Canada, and he says he
saw enough of the effects of free trade to
convince him that lowering the tariff means

lowering wages, while "higher wages mean
better food, better clothes and living in

house instead of a hovel." In a co

operative shoe factory at Leicester, England,
Mr. Douglas inquired the wages earned by
the women In the stitching room, and was
told that they were 8 to 13 shillings a week,
or an average of $2.40. Mr. Douglas ex-

claimed; "Why, I, have no atitoher who
earns less than $10 a week and some earn as

high as $20." a

The Petersburg (Virginia) Index-Appe- is a
Democratic paper, but it is not oblivious to

the real situation of affairs. For instance,
rays: There is no ground to suppose that

Mr. Cleveland is stronger in New York now
than he. was in 1884. For various reasons,
among which may be enumerated his tariff
message and the mugwumpian assaults on
Governor Hill, there is ground for apprehen
sion that he is not as strong as he was four
Years aso. Last January the writer of this
had an excellent opportunity of judging per
sonally the effect of Mr. Cleveland's message
on the farmers of New York Democratic
and Bspnblioan and the resnlt was very far
from encouraging. On the other hand there
is reason to believe that Mr. Harrison is
stronger in New York y than Mr. Blaine
was in 1884. And yet we all remember how
near Mr. Blaine came to carrying the electoral
vote of that State.

Mr. Labouchere makes pnblio for the first
time, he savs. a letter of the Duke of Wel

lington about the battle ef Waterloo, in ref
erence to certain stories about the "world's
earthquake." "I can refer vou," says the
iron warrior, "only to my dispatches pub
lished ia .'The London Gazette.' General
Alva's report is the nearest to the truth of
the other official reports published; but even

that report contains some statements not ex

actly correct. The others that I have seen
cannot be relied upon. To some of them
may be attributed the source of the false
hoods since circulated through the medium
of unofficial publications with which the
press has abounded. Of this a remarkable
instance is to be found in the report of
meeting between Marshal Blucher and me at
La Belle Alliance: and some have gone to
fars to have seen the chair on which I sat
down at that farmhouse. It happens that
tha meetins took place after 10 o'clock in
the village of Gemappe and anybody who

attempts to describe with troth the opera-
tions of the different armies will see that it
could not be otherwise. The othsr point is
not so material, bnt in truth, I was not off
mv horse until I returned to Waterloo, be
tween 11 and 12 at night."

GREEN,

A Connecticut firm is making ink out of
green apples. We suppose, of course, it will
make a man's writing loox cramped. ion-
kers Statesman.

French maid Ah, mademoiselle, vot you
dot You kees yourself In ze mirror!

Mademoiselle Yes. Tommy is going to
call ht, and I'm practising. Town
Topics.

A cynical man says that there are two oc
casions when he wonld like to be present.
One is when the gas company pays its water
bill; the other is when the water company
pays its gas bllL Texas Sittings.

Wife (carelessly) "What's that fire alarm
ringing for!" Husband (freshly) "For a fire
of oourse." Wife (calmly) "Well, what do
yon suppose it wants with a fire such a day
as tniai" vyasniDgtoa uriuo.

A health journal has started the question:
"What is the best position in which to
sleeof" and a dozen or more willing voices
are preparing to shout: "What's the matter
with that of a policeman!" Philadelphia
Ledger.

Mr. Hiehtone Really, my dear, I wish
you wouldn't expose yourself so much at
the party nt.

Mrs. Hightone No, love, I shan't. I am
going to wear gloves up to the elbows. Bur
llngton f ree rreaa.

Husband I've some bad news, my dear
that old baohelor brother of mine has failed;
lost his entire fortune.

Wife Oh. John, how dreadful! and just
as we had named the baby after him. Poor
little fellow! Harper's Bacar.

Wife (coming out of restaurant) I thought
the waiter auteLas if he expected a "tip." '

Husband I should say so. Why, ne asxea
me if I hadn't forgotten something.

And did you -t- ip- nimi
Yes: I told him to buy Elkwood for "place.
Texas Sittings.
Mother Johnny, you musn't play with

Willie Hill any more.
Johnny Why not, mamma!
Mother Because he is a bad little boy.
Johnny Well, mamma. I ain't so doggone

good myself that you ought to be kickin'.
Washington umio.

To his fond father, who had asked him
where he is in his olass- - now: "Oh, at. I've
got a muoh better place than I had the last
quarter." - indeed! - well, wnere are yon!"

I'm lourteentn." f ourteentn, you little
lazybones ! You were eighth last term. Do
you call that a Detter place!" ' xes, it will
be nearer the stove." Albany Journal.

Bagged urchin (weeping) "Oh, oh oh.
dear!": .Benevolent gent "What Is the mat
ter, my boy!" Urchin "I've lost (sob) my
penny. Oh!" (HowL) Gent "Nevermind;
here is another." (Urchin sets up another
howl as he pockets the coin.) Gent "What's
tne matter now?" urchin "Oh. sir. if I
hadn't lost that other one I'd have two now."

New York World. ..

"Mr. Sampson asked me to be his wife last
night, papa." "And what did you say!" "I
told him he must give me a little time, and
he said I could have the usual SO days or 6
per cent, off for cash, and then he BtOD

ped and apologized. What am I to think
of him, papal" "Think of hial" shouted
the old man. "That young fellow is full
of business, and you can't .say 'yes' too
quick." Grip.

1BE LETTER CAKIE TOO LITE,
It Wi Bound In av Bask and Fergottenror Two Tear.

From the Cincinnati Enquirer.!
singular miscarriage of a letter has just

come to light at Lewlsburg, Fa. A young
man named Beitmyer, the clerk of the Cam
eron House, at this place, was li ving in Chi--

eago two years a. lie formed the ac-

quaintance of an wtimable young lady in
that city. They soon learned to love each
other, xteitmyer was called East aad a cor
respondence followed, but it stopped be
cause tne young man aia& not receive an
answer to his "last letter." He was too

high etrpng to ask aa explanation, sad It to

onm a Want 50 okstb a Motrin, $3.00
rea Sxz HoiraHS, $6.00 a Tkak. Ths SAna is
XXBMB 1ST .be

81SC1.B CwriES THBBB CEHTs.

The Oldest Dally Paper , Pub--
Ilshed In Connectlcnt.

THE OABBINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

All letters and inomriealn imri to mbacriotloiia
.aHnna munneas snow hi neadaresseato :

IBB JOCBNAL AND COURIER,Nw Hinii Cam,
FOR PRESIDENT,

BESJAMIX HARRISON,
OF INDIANA. is

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, '

LEVI P. MORTON, A
OF NEW YORK.

Monday, August 13, 1S8S.

Republican State Convention.
The Republican elector, of the aeveral towns of

tbta State and all other electors who believe in the
principles of the Reoublican nartv aa ant forth in I

tne National platform 01 that party are hereby no-
tified to send the usual number of delegates to the
Republican State convention to be held in Allyn
Hall, Hartford, on Tuesday, August 14, 1833, at 8
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of nominating candi-
dates for State officers and presidential electors.

in accoraance witn tne rules aaoptca uy the Ke- -

Siblican State convention in 188tuie following
notices are given:

1. All primaries in the several towns for the ap--
ointment of delegates to any convention shall be
eld at least five days before the meeting of said

convention upon at least two days' notice, but if
any town committee shall fail to call primariesunaer tne provisions oi tms rule tnememDerof the
State committee for the district in which such town a
committee resides shall call the necessary primaries
upon reasonable notice.

2. It shall be the duty of the chairman of each
town committee to send a copy of the credentials

The delegates from his town to the secrctarv of
the Republican State Central committee at least
xour aays oeiore tne convention.

HARTFORD, JUly!, lbBS.
ERAirrns S. Day. Chairman

R. Jay Walsh, Secretary.

MR. BLainB.
Mr. James G. Blaine is expected to arrive

in this city this afternoon and to make
short speech. He will be enthusiastically a
received, and what he has to say concerning
the political sitnation will be heard with in-

tense
it

interest. He has returned to this coon- -

try with Vigorous health, and he will do
powerful and effective work for the party
whioh he has so long and faithfully served.
His remarks in New York show that what he
has seen In Europe has made him more con
vinced than ever that free trade is not a good
thing for the wage earners of this country,
His message to them has already echoed
through the land and has made a deep and
abiding impression. Mr. Blaine is a great
politioal leader, and he is also a sincere
friend to American workingmen and their
interests. They will do well to heed his
counsel. ,
REGULATING TBI TELEGRAPH.

The aotion of the Senate in passing, with
out discussion, objection or division, the bill
regulating the business of telegragh compa
nies, is significant. The Inter-Stat- e Com
merce law has been pretty thoroughly
forced, and its' effect has, on the whole, been
beneficial. It is now proposed to regulate the
telegraph business af the country in much
the same way that the railroad business has
been regulated.

The bill brings telegraph oompanles doing
an inter-Stat- e business under the jurisdic
tion of the Inter-Stat- e Commerce commission.
It declares that all charges made for tele
graph service in the reoeiving, transmission
and delivery of messages, shall be reasonable
and just, and any unresonable charge for any
suoh service is prohibited and declared to be
unlawful. It declares it to be unlawful for
any telegraph company to give any unreason
able prefeSbnoe or advantage to any particu
lar person, company, firm, corporation, or lo
cality, or class of business to any unresona
ble discrimination or disadvantage, in any
respect whatsoever, or to charge any more
for a shorter than for a longer distance over
the same line. Every telegraph company
must afford equal facilities for the reoeiving,
forwarding, transmitting, and delivering of
messages to and from their several lines and
those connecting therewith, and must not
discriminate in its rates and charges between
suoh connecting lines. It makes it unlawful
for any telegraph company or companies to
divide between them the aggregate or net
proceeds of the earnings of suoh companies
upon their respective lines or any portions
thereof.

Further, the bill makes it unlawful for
any telegraph company directly or indirectly,
by any special rate, rebate, drawback, or
other device or contrivance, to charge, de-

mand, collect, or receive from any person or
persons, corporation or corporations.
greater or leas' compensation for any service
rendered or to be rendered in the transmis
sion of messages than it charges, demands,
oolleota or receives from any other person or
persona, corporation or corporations, for do

ing for him or them a like and contempor
aneous service; but nothing in the aot ia to
be construed as prohibiting any telegraph
company from receiving, transmitting, and
delivering messages for the United States or
for any State or municipal corporation, or
for the press, intended for publication as
news, at lower rates than are at the aame
time oharged for social, business, and other
messages, but no such company shall dis
criminate between two publishers of news-

papers by allowing terms to one or more

newspapers for a like and contemporaneous
servioe, whioh are not allowed to other news

papers in any city, town, or place where
there is, or may be, a telegraph office from
which suoh messages may be dropped.
Every telegraph company is to publish its
rates to such extent, and in suoh manner, as
shall be prescribed from time to time by the
Inter-Stat- e Commerce commission.

Suoh a law as this will meet with general
approval, and it will be interesting to see the
Inter-Stat- e Commerce commission regulating
the Western Union telegraph company.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Chicago News, an ardent administra
tion naner. savs of General Harrison: A
kindly man, with a clear record, experience
in publio affairs and determination to do

right, is a good man for President.' That de

scription fits Mr. Harrison very well. If the
Republican ticket does not win' next fall it
will not be his fault. He has saddled no

quarrels on his party. He has healed its
wound, whioh gaped in 1884.,

The statistics of suicides in France show

for the past twelve months 7,572, one-fift- h of
these being in and . around Paris. Poverty
has only caused 483, andTtbis figure includes
a morbid fear of impending misery without
actual privation; 1,075 oases may be traced
to mental aberration, and 1,228 to physical
suffering. Among the moral causes domestic
troubles Btand first and alcoholism next.
There are 200 cases of disappointed love, 27
from jealousy, dislike, of military servioe

giving 25. ..-

It has long been understood that there are
too many doctors in this country, bnt in
England the medical profession appears to be
fctlU more crowded than here. In Engfand
the proper ratio of dootor to population is
said to be one in 1,200, but by this rule there
are 1,943 too many doctors in London, and
while 600 die every year, 1,800 new ones are
turned out. Competition is so great that in
some parts of the city doctors will see a pa
tient, prescribe and supply medicine for six

penoe a visit. - . .

A French journal, published for the pur- -

i pose of giving curious information, has bean

We hare never displayeda better line of Linen Goods
than we are now showingIf in need of Table Linen
we advise yon to look at
onr line, wliicb is complete
in style and quality and
low in price.

We show the '

largest line of Towels and
Crashes, and the best line of Linen Napkins
In all sizes 8-- 4, 10-- 4, 12-- 4, 14-- 4 and 16-- 4

Pattern Cloths, with Napkins to match.
Table and Basket Doylies, Tray Cloths, etc.

OUB PBICES ON THESE GOODS

Were Never Lower.

Wilcox & Co.
767 -- a.3r73 771

OH APEL STREET.

BARGAINS
IN

FURNITURE.
We have many desirable

odd pieces in onr stock that v

we have marked at IiESS
than cost to close out. "'.1;

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Streets.

fcjs

A FRIEND iH NEED.

DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweets

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Better. Has
been used for more than fifty years and is the beet
known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains
Braises. Burns, Cuts, Wonnds, and all extemalln

iera.

ttARSDEN G. PERRY,
Successor to HENRY PLUMB,

S36 Chapel Street,
Invites inspection of the large and select

stock of goods now on sale, inoluding
some exclusive styles in

Dress Xrlmmlne". Embroideries,
Lace Flonnclnss, Jet Ornaments,Passementeries,Handkerchiefs, Rncnlnss,Klbbons,
Hosiery, ' Underwear,

Gloves,
Poeketbooks, Fans, etc.

Also a complete line of

FANCY GOODS
and a full assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES.

Cabin's. Lcgrand'i, Armani's,
and other choice extracts.

Special attention is called to the choice selection of

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S

TTTFI1
All the stock is marlatd at

POPULAR PRICES.

Columbia Yarns
In all shades.

MARSDEN C. PERRY.

E. L. WASHBURN,
OPTICIAN,

AND DEALER IN

SURGICAL,
DENTAL,

OPTICAL and
MATHEMATICAL

INSTRUMENTS
OF EVEKT DESCKIPTION.

Field Glasses,
Spy Glasses,

Opera Glasses,
In great variety of styles and prices.

microscopes,
Thermometers,Barometers and

Compasses.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses
Of Gold, Steel, ylonite and Rubber,

On Hand and Blade to oraer.

Oculists' Prescriptions,
And classes requiring special frames and

setting, carefully mounted.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly
Executed.

84'Clicl M 61 Custer St.,
NEW HAVEN.

Shovels!! Shovels!!!
We have the best assortment of Shovels,

in all sizes, for all uses, to ba found in the
city for retail trade.

Scoop Shovels, all sizes and qual-
ities, for Coal use.

Heavy Iron Strapped Goal Baskets.
One bushel Farm Baskets.
Baskets (or Factorj and Sawmill use, from two

to six bushels.
Baskets of particular sharje anil .iza mart, tn

order.

Pulley Blocks,
Single and double, from four !nha rn twlm inoh.
esinsise.

Best quality Manilla Rope, all sizes.
Long handle cast steel Oyster Forks.
Long handle oast steel Coke Forks.
Bast quality Gold Leaf and Oopp.r

WEATHER. VANES.
All of the above for sate at the lowest prices at
406 State street, cor. Court.

nwEoiT
UdaYw

WEEK i

E

ef

Elsie Hose, with white feet, as sold else

pair.
Drawers, as sold elsewhere at 50c. onr

Afternoons at One o'clock.

Uew Haven, Conn.

"TITO r 1 1 f T 1 treated without the use of
12 lO X J JJ Vthe knife or detention

from business, also all other diseases of the Rectum.
Cure maranteed. WM. READ (M. D. Harvard. 1842)
and ROBERT M. READ (M. D., Harvard, 1876),
Kvsna nonie, no. ii a remooi nnn,Bo.ton. Reference, eiven. Conmltatlon free.
Bend for pamphlet. Office hoursjl A. M. to 4 P.
U, (Sunday andhoUdayssxceptea)pJJ'p

WELLS &GUNDE,
Wnlnlimotorp onrl louiolarc
iiQiUiiuaMjio emu uunuiui0

788 Chapel Street.
SOLID SILTKR

AND

SILTER PLATED WARE.

Store Closed Evenings at 6:30,
Monday and Saturday excepted.

PulDlic Auction.
RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR

PAPER MAKERS.
The Delaney and Mnnson New

Paper Mill,
LOCATED AT UNIONVTLLK, CONN.,

Will be sold at Public Auction on

Thursday, Aug. 16, 1888
At ItSO P. M.

This Hill I, well eaulpped with modern machine
ry and ready for buaineas. For further particularswnw w

James L Cow lea, Trustee,
auSeodiw FARMINQTON. Cokii.

SM-1NUA- L

SALE
NowinProgress.

M. Bristol & Sans

854 Chapel Street

NEW NOVELS!
Mr. Barnes or New Tork,

Mr. Potter of Texas.
FOB SALE BY

THE DOWSES KEWS CG'TOT,

Sheridan Dead.
Sheridan dead 1 His fame a nation's fame

His deeds its glory .
His life a volume pure, without a stain

To mar the story.
Sheridan dead ! His name en every tongue,

A grateful nation
Fays tribute to his fame and what he won,

Freedom's salvation.
Sheridan dead! Across the bounds of time

By grace defended.
Unselfish patriot, comrade, rest be thine;

Thy march is ended.
Sheridan dead! Listen! Taps are calling

Lights out I Take warning
Comrade, good night; our turn will come, andthea

we'll bid you good morning.
, J. Wn.soM Inrrow. '

HE GOT THE BEAR.

WUat dame a Philadelphia Found In
the Cat.hOUs.

I From the Kingston Freeman.
A Philadelphian named Stickler ' spends

several weeks each year in the Catskill'
Mountains. He had an exciting adventure
on Monday. Stiokler left his retreat, which
nestles among tall pines in a picturesque
valley, early in the morning. He took with
him a double barreled gun, and a small
Scotch terrier dog

' followed at his heels.
Following mountain paths he soon came in
sight of the Hotel Kaaterskill, where he
stopped a short time and chatted with
friends, who bantered him about shooting

bear. Stiokler took the jests good natured- -

Iy, and remarked that he would return with
bear. Bidding his friends good by he

sallied forth on what he anticipated wonld

prove an enjoyable day'a sport. Stiokler
soon came to tne Drow or tne. mil wmcn
overlooks a deep valley south of the hotel.

The hnnter descended the mountain side
into the valley, which he crossed, and then
he tramped on for a mile or two. Stickler
kept a sharp lookout for gsme. ma itttie
dog kept several yards ahead of him. Sud-
denly he heard it bark and it ran baok to
him. It aoted as If it were badly fright
ened. Advancing cautiously stiokler saw
something that filled him with pleasure and
his pulse quiokened with excitement. Be-

tween four tall trees, which formed a space
of abont twenty feet, were two cub bears at
Dlav. Their antics amused him, and it was
some time before he awakened his senses that
what he had started out for was right before
him,

Baising his gun he took aim at the largest
of the cubs and fired. The little animal was
badly wounded, and it set up a orying that
could be heard a long distance. Tne plain
live sounds were heard by the old mother
bear, whioh had been feeding on berries. It
went tearing through the bushes to its
vounz. noted the wounds or. its enspnng,
and looked around for the hunter. The
old bear caught Bight of Stiokler, and, with
growls that sent cold shivers running up
and down his spinal column, it made for
him.

Between the place where Stickler was
standing and the spot where the cubs were
there was stretched a huge trunk of a tree,
which had been denuded of its branches.
The log rested in such a position that a small
animal could orawl under. This-prov- ed a
fortunate circumstance for Stickler, for his
life was saved by it. Bruin was rspidly
approaching, and the hunter raised tne gun
to his shoulder and took careful aim, as
it was the only charge he had, in the ex
citement that followed the shooting of the
cub he having fore.tteu to reload the other
barrel. The charge hit the bear near the
Bhonlder and infliotcd a terrible bnt not fatal
wound.

This only served to enrage the shaggy
brute still more and it reached the log and
had Its forepaws on top of it when the
little terrier, whioh had stood trembling
with fear behind its mastsr, darted unaer
the log and caught the beast by one of its
hind legs. The bear turned its attention
to the nog, which slipped back under the
log. The new turn of affairs enoouraged
Stickler, who did not let the chance slip
by. Grasping his weapon by the barrel he
advanoed and struck tne Drute on tne neaa.
Bruin did not seem to mind the blow and
it again mounted tha log and the little
dog azain repeated its performance. Stick-
ler began to reload one barrel of his gun,
but so nervous and excited was ne tnai ne
spiled half his powder on the ground.

He managed, nowever, to gel a cnarge in
just aa the bear was on top ol the log for
the third time, lie Bred, and the terrier
at the same instant went for the bear's
hind quarters. This time Brain did not
turn back, and Stickler, realizing it was
life or death with im, again rushed forward
to club the animal. He had the weapon
elevated, when the bear raised its forepaws
and strnck him a terrible blow in the breast.
aad he fell unconseions to the ground. When
he opened his eyes he saw the bear lying oy ms
side. It was dead. It had struck the hunter
in its last death atruggle.

On examination Stickler round that tne
last shot had entered the bear's mouth,
whioh, he remmembered, as it came aoross
the log, was wide open. The brute's tongue
was cut off at the roots and was filled with
shot.

The Amster Dressmaker.
From Good Housekeeping.

The great difficulty and expense, of secur
ing a skillful dressmaker has forced many
ladies to do their own work. The first es-

sential is the fitting of the gown. Many
ladies have this one item done by a first-cla- ss

dressmaker, who will charge half as.

much for his one item as an unskilled
dressmaker would charge for making the
whole gown, but it is an expenditure wisely
made if the lady cannot fit herself success-

fully. After the waist is carefully fitted
care snould bo taken that the trimming is
not Dut on in such a way as to interfere with
the contour or tne ngure. uniy a lew oi tne
new bodices show any buttons this season.
X vest and revere cover the buttons, xt
is well to have this vest and revers ap-

plied after the dress is fitted, buttoning
tne waist straignt aown tne irons as usual,
and buttoning the vest over it under one
of the revers. Collars remain exceedingly
hieh. They should be a bias band, three
inches or more wide before they are fin
ished, and should be held toward the seam
stress while they are put on, stretching
them a trine so that they will fie snucly
around the throat. The shoulde Beams, the
side form seams and all other seams on the
inside of bodices should be opened and
bound on the edge with bias silk or bind
ing, which comes lor this purpose. The
edges of the basque and the collar of
dresses of wool should be faced and lined
with silk or farmer's satin. An interlining
of crinoline about two inohes wide should
be nsed around the edge of all bodices of
wool or silk. The convenient casings whioh
come by the yard in all colors shonld cer
tainly supersede tne narrow bias tolas of
lining with whioh it has been customary to
cover whalebones, xt is not wise, nowever,
to nse the covered steels which have been
introduced to take the place of whalebones,
as these are liable to slip or wear out of
place and break, and in a thin dress are
UKeiy to snow tueir outline..

Increasing Valne or Walnut.
From the St. Louis

For many years walnut was a wod that
held absolute predominance over all other
woods for furniture. But while other woods
have become very, popular and walnut is ap
parently on the decline, yet really walnut
will always be a fashionable wood. The
price will gradually Increase, for the large
demand is fast consuming the supply. In
many States fifteen yearsjAgo the farms were
inolosed with walnut rail fences, as the wood
was not so valuable in those days. But In
these States where walnut grows the lumber
that would have formerly been oast aside
with the "culls" is to-d- sold for high
price. Even the small limbs of walnut trees. . . . .. i .
are now sawea up iota uawnu xur- - ruuKS
and posts of parlor chairs. The old Snarled
limbs and knots of the walnut trees are
sought after with avidity by buyers through
the country distriots, who sell them to firms
that manufacture them into ornaments for
antique shelves, fancy hassocks and other
tissual furniture.

HATS, TRUNKS,

toeM Bags, Uilirelli

CANES, GLOVES,
At Low Prices.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
790 oJa.rlt3C,oot;

fresu sm.no;.,
Bluefish, Halibut, Fresh Mackerel, Sword- -

fish, Sea Bass, Blackfish, Lobsters, oysters,
Bound and Long Clams.

Prime Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Fresh Pork.

Spring Chickens, Fowls, dressed to order.

New Potatoes, String Beans, Tomatoes,
Native Cucumbers, Beets, etc.

W. D. JUDSON,
505 and 507 STATE STREET.

SHAD. SHAD.
Striped Bass, Lobsters,

Haddock, Cod, Open Clams,

Little Necks, Oysters,
Salmon, ete

- AT

A. FOOTE & GO.'S,
888 glPA'3?353 laT.
SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.

STORAGE
FOB .

Furniture, Pianos and Gen
eral Merchandise.

Also for sale, 50 sets Harness , double an single,
and upwards.

Business w axons.
One second-han- d Landau.
One lot Shelving, Counters, Showcases.
One Circus Tent, seating capacity 500, for tale or

rent.
Business and Gentlemen's Driving Horses con-

stantly on hand.

Smedley Bros. Sc. Co.,
Jul7 173 BREWERY STREET.

HavanaCigars
DIRECT IMPORTATION.

Jnst received Niagara a

consignment of fresh made Havana Cigars-fav-orite

brands' Will be ready for delivery
about Tuesday, the 24th Inst.

J. D- - DEWELL &C0.,
233 and 239 State Street.

IIURLBURT BROTHERS,
1,074 Chapel Street,

corner mas.
Have the exclnsive sale of the celebrated

Winisor Greaiery Bntter
FOR THIS CITY.

ayCHve it a trial.

19th CENTURY AHEAD
Crowds stop daily and nightly to see the

wonderful applicatioi ol electricity wmca
runs the big ooSee grinder at Dawson's re-

nowned Coffee and Tea store. It excites a
toniahment a machine so light, so small,
with such power. It is a great labor saver.
We gronnd 3d,0004onnds of Coffee last year.
Tne electno motive power oomes on un sam.
wire that famishes onr store witn ngnt.

Coffecn. Teas. etc.. to dealers and consumers at
lowest market pricaa. Favorable terms and your
trade Invited.

DAWSON,
84,4 STATE ST- -

a e.hart & co.
, ..!. ...

fii-- u nun iii-i- i iiTnin nmnni
dOUdiul oOaioiaidiiUOOi.

WE OFFER Y THE

Eirst &ame of the Season,

Fresh, Tender

CHICKEN GROUSE.

A Choice, Delicate Article.

Also, Spring Chickens, Sqnaba, Sweet- -

breads and all the delicacies.

TEA AND COFFEE.
rK are still selling a splendid Jap. and Oolong' Tea at 60c. Our TJncolored Jan. at 60c is

giving good satisfaction to ail who have tried it.
ia our itoyai jm lwc aigo.

Batter. Bntter.
Mountain Spring, Glastonbury and Durham In

roll. Next Tuesday we shall receive a flue lot of
Roxbury Butter in tubs which we will sell at i lbs
SI. Perfection Rolled White Oats 10c

Richards1 and Bobbins' Boned Turkey and
Chicken.

Armour's cooKea wnoie xongue.
Razzo and Spanish Olives.
We keep all kinds of Fruit. Berries, Heat aad

Vegetables.
; T. JIj. Nortnrop,065 Grand Avenne.
P. S. Agent for N. Y. Health Food Co. goods.
Telephone.

COW BUTTER.
Tne -- Genuine Creamery Bntter

. In Pound Cakes,
Fresh every day. Step In and get some,

CHECKS erven with everv rjound. so vou ci
soon get a beautiful set of

Crockery, Tea Sets, Pitchers,Jr'ruu Atisnes, etc.
ALL FREE lO OUR CUSTOMERS.

OUR COAL T1BD
Is stocked with the first quality Lehigh Coal and
which we sen st tne lowest price tor (jasn.

Clark's Coal and Butter Store,
21 CHURCH 8TREET.

GOOPER & NICHOLS
SELL ; .

Durham Creamery Bntter '
'-- AND A

Fine Java Coffee at 28c per lb,
Porto EIco Eaw Sugar. s 'V
Bichardson fc Bobbins' Lunch Meats.
Green Ginger Boot, i - : : . "

FEESH FRUITS DAILY.

378 State Street.

Works Stmt, Uiman and M.chn-l- e

Street..
Telephone.--

jr.; l!2il!J

LESSON:
FOR FINE

LAUNDRY WORK
Call at above address.

ffttcrcr islons, tc
S. E. MERWIN & SON,

Established 1 8 5 1 .
Packers and Curers of the Celebrated Elm City

Brand of
HAMS

SHOULDERS, AND

HOMELESS
BACON.

i

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.
ill Tilt! swr-Care-d Iran. Open Itttls Lart

S54 tc 856 State St., New Haven, CI.
Packing Honm nn R. It. At.

BfiOADWAY CASH STORE !
Prime Beef, Sprint; Lamb, Teal

and Chickens.
PRIME BEEF Round Steak 14c to 18c lb.

Tenderloin Steak 22o to 840 lb.
- Porterhouse Steak 25c lb.

Beat Rib Roast 16c lb.
nhnnlr Riaat 14c lb.
PlatA Beef, fresh or corned. 54c lb.

8PRINQ LAMB Hlndquarter 18c lb. .
j! orequonw ioc id.
Leg of Lamb 20o lb.
Loin of Lamb 18o lb.
Lamb Chop. 18c to SOo lb.
Umb to Rtew 10c lb.

PRIME VEAL Veal Loin to roast 18c lb.
v eat UBg xor dkudk IW w.
Veal Chop. 20o lb.
Veal Breast tor stuffing 14c lb.
Veal to atew 8c to 10c lb.

CffiCKXNB SpringChickenj 82c lb.
Fowls 80c lb and many more bargains.

Paul Jenie ac miro..
101 to 107 Broadway.

Provisions and Fruit.

OUR ASSORTMENT.
Rambnriaa. Blackberries. Whortlebarries.
Cherries Plums, Currants.
Squash 13c per down.
Beets 8c per bunch.
NatiT. Cucumbars.
String Beans ac per quart.
Butter Beans, 4 quarts 85c.
New Cabbage 6a to 8c head.
New Potatoes S5c per peck.
Watermelons 85c to 80c each.
New Apple.. 4 quarts tats.
New Porto Rico Molaam. 45c gallon.
Creamery Butter, 4tf lbs. $1.
a ntiftrta KmtnR use
Eea Jara Coffee 85c, lbs. f 1.
Tea worth 75c per pound at 60s.
Best New Process Flour $5.50.

The Best Beef Best Meats of
All Kinds.

We close store during July and August at
6:30 p. m. .

J. H. KEARNEY,
ELM CITY CA8H GROCERY,

T4 an T I'eBcrtM Ave,, cor. II1H St.
JU18

Great Reflnction in Prices.
We will sell all kinds of

Poultry, Bleats and Vegetables,
AT TWENTY FEB CENT. LOWER

Than any other place in New Haven. Come and

E. Senonberger,
1, 2, 3 Central Marltet

100 Broadway, cor. Howe Street
18 THE CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE

' TOCT

GROCERIES AND MEATS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Very fins Prunes, only 7e per lb; 4 lbs. for 95c.
The finest quality of Pickles only 7c a dozen.
Canned Goods of all kinds yery low.
The best brands New Process Flour 75c per bag.
Root- hr.iH. lTjtmilv Flour onlT 70c ner bae.
Please dont foreet that yon can buy in our mar

ket any kind of meat. Beef, Lamb or Veal,
Vor Little money sis any Place In the

late.
W. 8. Rickey, 10O Broadway,

aU4 comer Howe street.

Tou Can Buy Beef Cheap,
Sell the Best of Beef.

Best Rib Roast lec.
Rack Roast 10 and lcRound Bteak, top, 16c.
Loin Steak 20 and 22e.
Lamb hindquarter 18o.
Lamb chops 22a.
Lamb, stew, 10c, -
Lamb, leg, 20c.
Veal cutlets 25c
Veal roast 16.
Veal chops 18c.
Fine Peaches, per quart, 10c
Fine Blackberries 12o.
Largest Corn in city, per doxen, 15o.
Fine Peas, per peck, 40c
Red Raspberries, per quart, 17o.
Watermelons, Watermelons, 30c to 45c apiece.

STEVENS' MARKET,18 Congress Avenne.

PcSShSSs PcSGil23s

HOW IS YOUR TIME.
inn K.'ov-- . -m An. Pnudu. received this

morning iWednesdayJ, :psr asa- anpnjeiio,
8 cents quart; ftl per Basket.
Fine large yellow Peaches 10c quart.

Watermelons. Watermelons.
200 fine large Melons at only 95o each for yourh.n 1 tu ahnv. i tha hi..Ht baraain in Water

melons offered this season. All warranted to cut
ripe. . .ir.vt. biiv. i miirornia finm. on it lae (inznn

Abiar bargain in fancy Evaporated Apples; 100

per td a ids: lor sc.
m ir. mrkfn iiuui uduhib uuit im; su uubou.
The finest Creamery Butter in the land only Sec

lb., 4H lb for SI ; warrantea to stilt.
The most particular K1T. v. a tnai on uulcct.
We are still selling that

Pare Java Coffee at 30c lb
And all buyers acknowledge Its supreme qualityn.r antthin z that can be Doogns tor the price
elsewhere.irnvv Ti.vlnw RAAn. af- 8c Quart. -

Finest Marrow baking Beans at 10c quart.
Vina Firu HVunatftM At. IOr HHRrf..
MM hn.hAl. fanrr. native Potatoes 90c per bushel.
Bchepp's Cocoanut Pudding Preparations 15c per

Many othnr grand bargains. Remember we are
the pioneers of low prices.

D. M. WELCH & SON
SS and SO Congress Avenne,

Broach Mo. S Grand Ave,

837 Chapel Street,

pauses, - c

HOUSE BE.
EVERYTHING COMPLETE

roB

HOUSEKEEPING
--AT

P. J. KELLY & CO.'S.
Kltekea Varaltara,Parlor 'ml tare,H.4rooBi Fsratltare,

Carpet., oil Clotna,Wlsi.w SBa,
STOYES AND RANGES.

Uurxest variety to (elect from at the lowest prion.
Sooda can be paid for on weekly o- - monthly pay

nu without extra charge.
SIS, SSO, 891, S93 and 894

GRAND AVENUE.

FIRST CLASS

PLUMBING & GAS FITTING
J., H. -Buctley, 179 Oftnrch St.

F. A. CARLTON,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

JOBBING PROMPTLT ATTSHDEB TO.
OFFICB ISO O.ora-.- , eor. Tampla ZU

STKAJt HEATING BUILDING.
tar-- KTi miTE) eivES. m

THATCHER'S
PERPETUAL

Burning Furnace.
Incomparably the Best.

These furnaces never fail to give entire satlafac
Ion. They are self cleaning, gas tight aad aatl--

clintor, most durable, economical and aafe.

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting
Tin Roofing, &c.

Kstlmateaifurnlshed to Builders.

Stoves, Banceand all Usu of Kltekt- -

BDlPBrnlsblncs.

JOHN B. GAKLOOK,
217 State Street, near Crown.
seflatf - '

ALASKA

Refrigerators.
ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF '

Other Makes at Low Prices.
G. W. HAZEL & CO.

mv5tf 1 1 iim 1 8 CHURCH STREET.

cnwnpsfBe Baskets.
LOT cheap. We want the room.I, agf HAU SQH.no Chapel strse

COAL

COAL.

COAL

3CtaSSL 2S East Ws::r St. f fV VSsAVAmi ' .or, vaauttvsa.


